Give your home a Bible
Makeover
Most parents witness to their children at most 2-3 times a year.
Giving your home a Bible makeover witnesses to them hundreds of
times each day. Review the commands in Deut. 6:6-9…the second
half of the Greatest commandment…”And these words that I command
you today shall be on your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your
children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you
walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise. You shall
bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between
your eyes. You shall write them on the doorposts of your house and on
your gates.” Choose one of the following crafts each day for a week.

For day one of your homes Bible makeover visit
www.bibleparent.com, click on crafts and then
“Clock”. Print the clock face and glue it in a
large paper plate. Hang the clock on a wall. Let
it be the the one thing parents need most “A
daily reminder.”
Day two is even easier and faster. Purchase a
Scripture calendar with flip over pages. Put
one by each child’s bed. It will be, as God
commands, the first thing they see in the
morning and the last thing at night. If you do
not have a Bible gift shop near your home go
to www.bibleparent.com, click on crafts and download a free
“Scripture Flipper”.
Day three is to do a google search for a “Scripture
coloring page”. These pages work best when you
sit down and color WITH your children. You
choose your page and they choose theirs. Our
favorite page from the 1,400 pages at
www.bibleparent.com is the one to the left
“Getting to Know God”. It DECLARES that
GOD IS…Who He is, and to put him first.

Day Four: “Pocket Scriptures”. “Study and
Pray, Trust and Obey, A verse a Day. There’s
no other way.” Having a Bible verse in their
pocket gives children the feeling that God is
with them. Try putting a small bowl of verses
by the front door for them to tuck a verse in their
pocket each time they leave the house. Go to www.bibleparent.com,
print a page of Scripture strips and snip off a verse a day.
Day Five is print and color a “Son Catcher”
then tape it in a window to remind everyone
that God’s light enters the home through his
word. Visit www.bibleparent.com and click on
crafts then Son Catchers. These coloring pages
give children the power to change their homes
by what they make and color.
Day six: If you were waiting for something
SIMPLE, this page is for you. Choose your favorite
poster at a local Christian Book Store OR
download a Free Poster at www.bibleparent.com.
We especially like this “Heart” poster as it is a
litmus test for heart belief…also good in window.
Day Seven: On one side of a cup write “From Me
to Jesus”. On the other side write from “Jesus to
Me.” The parent/teacher prays a one sentence
prayer and puts it in their cup. Each child then
does the same. The children cannot take their
prayer out of the cup until God has answered…even if the whole
church must join them in prayer.

Let them TASTE for themselves that the Lord is good/
PERSONAL and they will STICK with Him and the church for
life. Psalm 34:8. Free take homes at www.teachustopray.com

